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Details of Visit:

Author: davie1955
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Mar 2010 5pm
Duration of Visit: 40 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.candygirlnotts.info
Phone: 07979966576
Phone: 07904150173

The Premises:

Very Scruffy with rubbish all over the place she asked me to wait while she cleaned up toilet not
working

The Lady:

she is good looking with a nice body but a bad attitude

The Story:

after the first phone call she directing me to Asda for more directions she kept me waiting for 40
mins and calling 15 times to try to reach her
she gave me the name of the street but no number and then left me standing on the end of her
street for 20 mins waiting for the number and another 10 calls when I got in she left me sitting on
the bed for 10 mins alone
When we started she was just playing with her tits with her bra on I asked for a bj she said she don,t
suck unless you are hard and told me to play with myself I started to play with her pussy and she
started wanking me very fast when I came on her tits she went mad even though on the phone she
said I could do anything
she tried to persuade me to leave after 25 mins l said I had paid for an hour so she again said l
should play with myself I managed to get hard again and asked to fuck she threw a condom at me
and said put it on I fucked her for a few mins it was crap so I took off the condom and asked for a bj
her excuse this time was she does not suck a cock that has had a condom on first
I decided enough was enough got dressed and left don,t waste your hard earned money on this
woman you will be conned on her website she promises you can do anything including A and and
cum as many times in the hour she says the same on the phone but when you get there she is cold
and want,s you out a.s.a.p without doing the services promised
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